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WORTH LISTENING TO.

Indeed it is. The story is being told about tbe completeness and cheapness of our

BEAUTIFUL SPRING STOCK !

Enthusiasm over It knows no bounds. It pleases everybody. Ecstatic exclama-
tions greet the ear, and all are eager to proclaim the fact that the

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. We know it and feel proud of it. To that end we bend all our ef-

forts, and the result is eminently satisfactory. Call and see us before you buy

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

Or anything in our line. We know that we con please you, and will sell you goods
for cash as cheap as they can be puchased anywhere. Will greet you cor-

dially, and permit you to make a critical examintion of our stock
and comparison of prices before buying. Highest market

price paid for all country produce. Soliciting
your patronage, we are Yours Truly,

KREEK &

OREGON,

WATSON.

1883. 1890.
Farmers of Holt County,

ATTENTION.
DO YOU WAST

Harness, Harness, Harness, Good Har-
ness. Harness made of G-oo- d Oak

Leather Harness that are well
made, Harness that will

give yon the best of
satisfaction. If you

do, don't fail to
give me a call.
It will pay
you to buy
them for
there is

None Better at the Price !

Yours for Good Harness,

HAfHIL TOM B0YD,0iiEQorl,Mo.,
Manufacturer of Harness and Dealer in Bug-

gies, Wagons and Carts.

H. L. EADS,
Til JEWELER,

fIOUHD CITY, MO.,

KEEPS THE

krgtst.

M,
IlandHoincst,

Ml CHEAPEST

Lino of

Gtnsral Jewelry

IN

Holt County.

a

in tho head (for cash). To reduce our stock, of

A at
on

of inat

J. J.

MISSOURI.

REPAIRING,

--AND-

Cleaning
SPECIALTY.

Call and
my

Handsome
Stock.

COfflSW"

Remember the place,

H. L EADS, Jeweler,
MOUND CITY, MO.

Farmers' Alliance Prices
Knocked consisting

Hats, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Pumps, Shelf and Heavy

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.
large line Cutlery astonishingly Low Pri-

ces. Fresh Groceries always hand.
The finest line Cigars town.

Produce taken Market
Price. Remember

the place,

G3AHAM &

in-

spect

liif
Time Table.

Below will be found the time of de-
parture of the passenger trains over the
iv. u. roaa and also tbe Denver through
trains the Burlington route:

oonfo south:
No. 1 Leaves Forest City at 2:12 p. m.
No. 3 Leaves at 1:35 a. m.
No. 13 Villisca, leaves at 5:27 p. m.
No. 15 Burlintgon Route, leaves at

10:20 a.m.
Gonto socth:

No. 2 Leaves Forest City at 1:13 p. m.
No. 4 Leaves at 2:06 a. m.
No. 14 VHlisca, leaves at 10:43 a. m.
No. 1G Burlington Route, leaves at

527 p.m.

Historical Calendar.
April.
Thursday, 3, Royal Charter of Maine

signed, 1G39.
Friday, 4, General Washington leaves

Cambridge, 1776.
Saturday, 5, Pocahontas married to

John Rolfe. 1614.
Sunday, 6, Washington declared Presi-

dent, 1789.
Monday, 7, Island No. Ten surrender-

ed, 18G2.
Tuesday, 8, Christian IX--, King of

Denmark, born, 1818.
Wednesday, 9, Treaty with the U. S.

ratified br George IIL, 1784.

Boyd's Harness are well made.
Get your Picture Frames at IL E.

Denny's.
Oranges only 25 cents per dozen at

E. P. Hcetetter's.
Try our "cheap coltimri'' when you

hare anything to eelL
Mrs. W. C Cochran is noting

friends in Nebraska City.
Grand-m-a Denny is spending tht

week with hereon, Hiram.
Miss Susie Culp, of Kansas, is visit

ing her Uncle Johnathan Culp.
Mrs. Ruaeel Brown, of New Point,

who has been seriously ill for some time,
is now on a fair way for recovery.

New and second-han- d Wagons and
Buggies cheap at H. C. Schmidt's.

John Curtis, living in the Richville
district, is very low with pneumonia.

Bottom farmors, address T. M. Hud
gins, Forbes, for low rates of interest.

As an orator T. S. Hinde is a howl
ing success, even the making dogs howl.

You will find something in the
"cheap column" this week that will in
terest you.

Fred Strogbach, of Now York city,
is the guest of his unclosJake and Chris.
Grosses, of this city.

Mrs. Workmnn left Tuesday for
Moutiwllo, Illinois, where she will visit
her son, S. P. JewelL

If you want to trade corn at 20 cents
per bushel, for sorghum molasses, see S
IL Whitmer, Oregon, Mo.

Ed. Dobyns has been duly installed
as deputy postmaster, and entered upon
the duties of that position on Tuesday.

A fine lot cfestra Ben Davis apple
trees for for sale by N. F.
Murray Jk Sons. Elm Grove,Holt County,
Ma '

The Kunkel Mills have abut down
Cor the purpose of repairing and mak
ing valuable improvements to their
machinery.

Joe Comer, on Tuesday last, while
chopping wood, cut his foot very badly,
severing three of his toes. He will be
lad up for several weeks.

Ben Davis apples are now selling at
two dollars per bushel in St Joseph.
Surely there has not yet been an over
production of this variety.

Niel Kunkel, at the mill, has fitted
up rooms for a repair shop, and is now
prepared to repair watches, clocks and
jewelry and sewing machines.

Seining for fish is prohibited from
the first of this month until the first of
May. Take notice and govern yourselves
accordingly if you want to avoid trouble.

Henry L. Alkire reached his sixtieth
birthday on Saturday last, and his neigh
bora and friends gave him a pleasant
surprise in the way of a "big dinner" and
congratulatiods.

Hiram Hershberger is the new city
treasurer. As Hiram is ignorant of the
"ways that are dark and tricks that are
vain," we feel safe in saying that our
finances will be safe ia His hands.

We are glad indeed to learn that ar
rangements have been made by the
Presbyterian denomination here by
which Rev. Roberts will occupy the pul
pit here bis entire time during the year.

Nearly every day when tbe New Point
back comes in it brings a large bunch of
game from George Williams, the cham
pion duck-hunt- of that place. One
day last week he sent out 120 ducks and
four brants.

F. H. Rowley St Co., chicken buyers,
will be at Forest City. Friday. Saturday
nnd Monday, April 4th. 5th and 7th,
1800, at the store of Emil Weber, where
they will pay the highest cash market
price for fowls or all descriptions.

H. L. Price has returned from Hia-
watha, Kansas, he will work at the paint
er's trade in this county, this sammor.He
is recommended, by his Kansas patrons.
as oeing a nrst-cias-s house ana ornamen-
tal jmintor and decorator. Anyone hav-
ing work in his line of businee will do
well to nddress him at Oregon, Mo.

ii. u. aas, or mound mty, is a
practical watch maker and jeweler, hav-
ing served a full apnrenticehip with
AugURt Wetteroth, of St. Joseph, and
comes fully equipped to repair your
watches nnd jewelry in a first-clas- s man-
ner. He carries a full line of silverware,
watches and jewelry, which is offered at
fair living prices. No shoddy goods in
my house.

At tho reception "Why. May. I
can't make out how you managed that
handsome evening dress out of you
email incomer- - -- wen, Bonnie, gear,
the whole secret Is told in (five
words: Kreek & Watson's lownrii
They have just received their new spring
stock of ladies' Dress Goods the hand-
somest patterns, best goods and lowest
prices ever made in Oregon.

The citizens of Mound City haVe
been considerably worked up lately over
me discovery ox considerable counterfeit
money circulating in their midst. It is
stated that on Friday two men, Lee Har-
rison, an itinerant jeweler, and McMillan,
a barber, were arrested on the charge of
passing bogus coin. Henry Dunham re-
ceived a twenty dollar gold piece from
one of them which proved to be bogus.
McMillan had been released when our

j informant left, as no evidence was found
ocBinnoim. several ooaxia coins or urge
demonination are said to be in the hands
of the prosecuting attorney. 1

fittiii
Read the "cheap column" this week.
Boyd's Harness are made of good

Oak Leather.
The Maitland school will close on

the 11th in st.
Tho genuine Sweet Navel Oranges

at E. P. Hostetter's.
The county board of equalization

meets next Monday.
Torn Redmon is now a resident of

Seattle, Washington.
Sewing Machine Needles and Sup

plies for sale by H. E. Denny.
Don't forget that Boyd will save you

money on Buggies, Carta and Ham
Roland Hayes and family, of near

Fortescue, have removed to Oklahoma.
Ottie Curry has retired from the

poetoffice, and will farm the coming sea
son.

Jacob Book has been seriously ill
with pneumonia, but at present is im
proving.

A car load of potatoes was recently
shipped to New Orleans, by F. W. Walt
er, of Coming.

Mort Rogers and Frank Combs, of
the Elm Grove school district, have re
moved to Nebraska.

Rev. Warner has returned from a
visit with relatives and friend ia Beth-
any Harrison county.

Miss Nellie Collison has returned
from Dee Moines, Iowa, where she bas
been attending school.

Rev. Keiser will preach at Benton
church, next Sunday, at 11 a. m-- , and at
Mayflower at 7:30 p. n.

Two thousand large evergreens for
sale at low prices, by N. F. Murray &

Sons. Don't fail to see them.
Go to Kreek St Watson's for your

Groceries. A choice line, new and fresh
for the lowest cash market prices.

Miss Mi?IPO Tandy and Joseph A.
Jenkins were married at the borne of the
bride in Stanbeny, on the 20th ult

The United State? court convenes in

St Joseph, next Monday, the 7th inst.
There are but five criminal cases docket- -

Gila A
It is reported that S. T. Lu'caS Has

about negotia' - the purchase of f
R. C Glenn stock of farniture at Mound
City.

Rev. Irvine, of Mound City, has ac-

cepted a call to southern Indiana, and
will at once remove to his new field of
labor.

A spirit of improvement seems to be
general this spring, which we are glad to
see. There is not an idle mechanic in
our city.

The teachers' summer institute will
be held in this city, beginning July 21st
Prof. Carricgton has been chosen to con-

duct the same.
It is said that the C. B. & Q. will

complete their road from Grant City to
Rulo, via Maryville and Parnell, the
coming season.

Governor Francis has named B. O.
Cowan, of this county, as a delegate to
the Inter-stat-e Stockmen's convention
at Fort Worth Texas.

Mound City comes to the front again
with another sensation. Monday last a
prominent citizen received a cow-hidin- g

from a lady of that place.
.Misses Emma Kaltenbach and May

Redmond have returned to their homes
in Craig, after a week's visit with Miss
Emma's parents, near this city.

We are sorry to leam that Judge
Ward is confined to his house by reacon
of being kicked by Lis horse. His "an
derpinin" was considerably shattered.

Dr. Bradbury, of Maitland, bas se
cured the position of surgeon with one
of the strong' railroad companies of the
west, and has removed to Seattle, Wash
ington.

George McAdow, a confectioner at
Mound City, bas suddenly "turned up"
missing. It is said local creditors are
interested to the amount of $1000. We
cannot believe that he left for the pur
pose of defrauding them.

Bob Howell has finished repairing
the grates in the north window of the
jaiL Bob did a good job, and guarantees
that the prisoners will not be able to saw
through them in twenty-fou- r hours con
stant work, with good saws.

Removal Mrs. Mary Curry bas re
moved her stock of m.ilinery goods to
the front room over Fitts store. Go and
see her. Finest line of goods ever brought
to Oregon. Every thing new and fresh;
no old goods or styles. Prices the lowest

There will be special services at the
Oregon Presbyterian church, next Sab
bath: the ordination and installation of
Messrs. J. N. Menifee, as elder, and Alex
ander Van Buskirk, as deacon, will take
place at 11 a. n and Easter services at
730 p, x.

See "ad" elsewhere in this issue of
Public Administrator's sale of the prop-
erty of Arthur E. Williams, deceased,
which will take place at the residence of
tbe late deceased, in Nodaway township.
Saturday, April 15th, 1890. For terms
eta, Bee bills.

Dr. Foster Marshall, of Mound City,
was in the city on business last week.
The doctor very much resembles the
genial Carl Lobr, and as he perambu-
lated the streets yesterday, was several
times mistaken for that gentleman. St.
Joseph Herald.

Mrs. Mary Minter, an old lady, aged
72 years, died at the residence of her son--
in-la- Mr. Williams, reeiding on the
Kyger farm, adjoining Oregon on the
north. The cause of her death was
dropsy. She was buried in the Oregon

imetery, Sunday. -
E. 8. McKnight,father of Robert Mc- -

Knight, spent a few days here the first
of the week inexsming theAnselment
mill bought by the latter, and bos gone
to Hutchinson, Kansas, to procure funds
for the improvement of the same. He ex
pects to return soon to begin work on the
mill. He proposes to make a No. 1 mill yer

"If it wasn't for two things I would
leave you," said a well known lady of
our city the other day to her husband
after a little quarrel. "What are the
two things?" he asked. "Why," she said
"yon always buy your Boots and Shoes
at Kreek i Watson's, and always take
the children snd I there to buy ours."
They carry the finest line of Shoes for
Lidies. gentlemen and children tr be
found in northwest Missouri.

Stanberry has passed an electric
light ordinance.

Buy your Wall Paper of H. E. Deaay
Largest stock in the county.

You can buy oranges for 25 cents
per dozen at E. P. Hostetter's.

Miss Lulah Dobyns, and brother
Leigh, were in 8t Joseph, Saturday.

Uharies U raves, of Aiaitlanu, was in
Oregon on business, Thursday of last
week."

Far the Light Running Domesti- c-
Best Sewing Machine made See H. E.
Denn.

--Bavyonr Harness of Boyd. They
will firs you the best satisfaction of any
Harness yon ever bought

The residence of the senior editor is
undergoing some internal improvements
and decorations.

I. t Murray & sons are now pre
pared to fill orders for nursery stock
at low prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

New Spring Bate, Flowers, Ribbons
and Millinery just received. Special sale
on'Sataxday, April 5th, at Mrs. B. Wat
son's.

Topio for Y. P. S. C E, "Looking
unto Jams," Hebrews 12:1--2; Micah 7:7
Joins 129-3- 6. Leader, Mian Minnie
Roberta.

J. A. Goodheart and John Patter
son, prominent farmers of Triumph, were
transacting business in Oregon, the
first of the week.

At a declamatory contest at Nickell's
Greve, some weeks ago, Nellie Hershner
carried off first honors with "Sheridan's
Ride."

William C. Babb and wife, of the
Walnut Grove district, have sold their
farm to Rrownlow Babb, and taken their
departure for Oklahoma.

Andrew Jackson, of St Joseph, was
called here this week by the serious ill
ness of his brother. Doc, who is lying
very low with pneumonia.

Hrs. Tillie Shnttshas returned from
St Joseph, where 6he was called by the
sickness of her niece, Mrs. LonsHoltz,
whom she reports as now convalescent

Blind to your own interests. That is
the way to express it when a man re--

din.'uy opportunity to save money in
buyi.'ii? Good" from Kreek fc Watson.

The Iarsdt atock, latest styles and
lowest price J cash.

A nine year o.'. eon of J. W. King,
residing abput three n?Uee northwest of
Oregon, tell in front of aetalk cutter,
on Tuesday, and received severe cut in
the left thigh and some serious bruises
on the back. Mr. King has recently
moved herefrom Quitman.

Rev Roberts and Alfred Farlow mit
to discuss Christian Science at the Chris-
tian church, on Wednesday evening of
last week. The verdict of the large

no doubt n favor of Mr.
Roberta as opposed to Christian Science.

List of lettters remaining in the
poetoffice at Forest City, Missouri, un-

called for during the month of March,
1890: & P. Brown, Mlrtle Crawford,
Sarah Frances, Rosa Gahriager, William
H. Lewis, Charles H. Park, George W.
Yapp. George W. Baldwin, Postmaster.

The following parties from Oregon
attended the Emma Juch English Opera
Company's "Faust," with Emma Ju oh as
Marguerite, at St Joseph, on Wednes-
day evening: Charles Marsh, HL Mont-
gomery, Ouy Cummins, Frank Allen,
Ira PinksOa, Chas. Eterrett, Clarence
Molter, and Howard Brownlee.

Ourcity election passed off with some
interest, and, although a spirited contest
was manifested tor some of the offices,

the best of feeling prevailed throughout
the day. L.L Moore was chosen mayor;
C. W. Bart ram, city marshal, and Henry
Molter, collector. At the school eleotion
Messrs. Cummins and Watson were re-

elected.
Mrs. W. W. Price, who was taken to

Lewisburg, Ohio, a few months ago in
hopes of regaining her health, died in

that city, lost Sunday. Her remains
were brought to this city, on Wednsday,
and laid to rest in Nickell's Grove cem-

etery. Tbe funeral sermon will be
prerched.at the Nickell's Grove church
next C.day at three o'clock r. m.

Local onions will please report to the
following superintendents of county W.
CT.U.work: Scientflo Temperance In-

struction Mrs. Carrie Kellogg, Craig;
Press Work Ella OTallen, Oregon: FWr

Work Mrs. Maggie Cowan, New Point;
Literature Mrs. Vine Hovey, I'orest
City; Franchise Mrs. Belle Downey,
Mound City; Evangelistic Mrs Mary
Bloomer, Ner Point; Foreign Mrs.
Liddie Burger, Mound City.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
the annual exhibit of tbe receipts and
expenditures of our city. From it it will

be seen that our city's finances are in a
very healthy condition, 8520,76 being on

hand in the treasury; 910414 was ex
pended upon onr streets, nearly one-hal-f

of the entire receipts. This is where the
money should be expended, and we trust
the board will continue in well-doing- .

Our city is to be congratulated on hav-

ing so efficient a board.
HomerlRiggle, nephew of N. F. Mur

ray, has just received notice to report
for duty at Shaw's Botanical Garden, St
Louis, by April 1st having been one of
tbe six successful candidates for a schol-

arship in that institution, which pro
vides for six years' study and work, and
for wbich each student receives pay,
amounting, in the six years, to sixteen
hundred and fifty dollars. This is a
good opportunity for the young man to
prepare himself for an honoiuble and
useful life work, and for which he may
thank the Missouri Horticultural So-

ciety.
A. RMcKee, of Danville, Kentucky,

who is well known in ourcounty,andown- -

of a large tract of land in tbe north
ern part of our county, was a passenger
on the train which was swept into the
Ohio river, at Louisville, by a recent tor-

nado. Mr V so was enroute for this
city to otteo a law suit now pending is
our circuit court We regret to learn of
his untimely death. He was a most ex-

cellent gentleman, and bad many friends
here. He was a breeder of hue horses
and the owner of theHarrock's Creek
stock farm, near Danville, Kentucky. I

m us
No competing stock, below us

lie no competing prices.
We will commence the seas-

on with Bargains.
We will continue the season

with Bargains.
we will end the season with

Bargains.
All the leading and represen

tative styles for Spring and
Summer.

Fine Dry Goods and Dteirtv of
them.

Every department full of new
Novelties, rich in quality and
style.

You are sure to find what you
want Our aim, to keep the Best
uur amoiuon, to please our
trade.

Our principle. Fair Dealing.
uur price, the Lowest Ourwel
come word for all, Bargains.

JESSE C. FITTS,

E TORE,

TORE,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

P. S.-- With Every Dollar's
worth of goods you get a chance
at an Organ to be given away
uiyom, low.

Don't Read This!

Berry Plants
A full assortment of all kinds, includ-

ing Palmer, Ada and Muskingum Rasp-
berry.

Bubsch, Racster, Lida, Michel's Early,
Lady Rusk, Crawford and Eureka Straw
berry.

Flowers and Shrubs.

Next comes tbe beautiful Weeping
Cut Leaf Birch, Altheas, Sweet Shrubs,
Spire as. Clematis, Hydrangeas, Koses
and many other Ornamental and Flow
ering Shrubs, Vines, Plants and Bulbs
that everybody wants.

Tbex comes the Ficae Fnngens, or
(S"ver T,) Plnmosa, Pjrramidalis,
Heath J.onfed, and many others, Arbor
Vitaes, Junipers, Spruces, Pines, etc.; all
guaranteed to grow, and at prices that
are dirt cheap.

Seed Potatoes, Etc.

And now comes a big cellar full of
choice Seed Potatoes, which includes
Sunlit Star, Eeritt, Downing and just
lots of oiber kinds.

But lstenl The best fruit growers
agree, from actual test that the value of
the fru-.- t crop may be aoubied by spray-
ing the orchards, which is easily and
cheaply done by using the Nixon Ma-
chine. Call and see it in operation every

ay'
J. N. MENIFEE,

Small Fruit Nurseryman and Agent,

OREGON, - MISSOURI.

Seeds and Plants.

1 will place in the Stores of Oregon, a
few packets of Henderson's BuhIi Lima
Bean, at 10c per packet of 23 benns.

New Rtcinus (Cantor Bean) Cam- -

bodgensis one seed cost me 23c lust year
per packet of G beans 10c ts.

Mixed Sweet Pea (Fowering) 10c pack
et

Green and Gold Watermelon (Hender
son's) 10c packet

I also have The Charles Downing Po-
tato 15c lb, 8L00 pk, 92.00 bushels.

Burpees Extra Early Potato 2c D.
Blackberry roots. Snyder. 81-0-

0 per
hundred, 17.00 per thousand.

RssDberry SouKheson. 75c per hun
dred, 90-0-

0 per thousand.
Strawberry plants we per nunarea.
Barr's Mammouth Asparagus, 1 year

old. $125 per hundred.
Choice Double White uouynocsn too

each.
A few one year old plaats oc the moat

beautiful FLOWERING SHRUBS in
existence at 20c each.

Hvdransia Grandiflora Extra 3 years
old 75c. E. L. BRODBECK,

Oregon, Mo.

Elder Tandy began a series of
ings at Monnd City last week. t

Dont forget that Boyd will save you
money on Buggies, Carts and Harness,

Go to E. P. Hostetter's if you want
to get the genuine Sweet Navel Oranges.

Save your team and money by buy
ing your Harnewn of Boyd. He makes
the best

James Ferguson left Thursday of
last week, for Troy, Kansas, where he
will farm the coming season.

A fatal wreck occurred at Rulo, last
Saturday morning, on the B. St tL, in
which one man, the fireman, was killed

Mrs. John Maurery, who haa been
quite sick for several weeks, is, we ore
glod to learn, able to be up again.

Mrs. P. M. Zook having completed
a three years' course in the Iowa Art
School of Photography and
at Plainville, Iowa, will return borne in
about two weeks.

--Lee Cbaddack has purchased halt
interest in the Price meat market
is an industrious snd deserving young
mankind we predict for him inrrnsj is bis
new venture.

--John ZaohM left
Chicago, where he win baenptaai ay taw
Greene, Zocbmon & Thatchre Window
Shade company.

Now is the time to fill np the vacan
cies in your orchardand plant new ones.
Fill up tbe corners snd waste places that
don't pay to farm. Good and reliable
trees can be procured of N. F. Murray St
bona, dm Grove, Holt County, Ma

Christ Fuhrman has purchased the
Hurst lots north of T. S. Hinde's resi-
dence, and will at once commence the
erection of a fine dwelling bouse. We
welcome W. r unrman and family as
citizens to our town, and trust that their
residence among us will be pleasant
Price paid 9350. The sale was made by
IL E. Burnott.

We earnestly request every one of
our subscribers who formerly resided in
Holt county, to send us a short letter de-
scriptive of the country, crops, eta, of
the country they now reside in. Be sure
and write us a short letter, if it is only
eight or ten lines. These letters make
interesting reading. Now dont disap-
point us write to ub at once.

The Neudorff Hardware Co-- of St
Joseph, filed articles of incorporation in
that city, last Saturday, with a capital
stock of 23,000. The stock holders are
Henry Fiegenbaum, Frederick Neudortr
Anna J. FiegenbaumJ. C. Steinmetzand

Anna J. Feigenbaum and Charles H.
Schatz are formor residents of this
city.

We are sorry indeed tc chronicle the
death of the wife of Dr. J. R. Minton,
which occurred last Friday from heart

lease. She was intermit in th
City cemetery on the following Saturday.
This is indeed a sad blow to the doctor,
as he had just graduated from the Mis
souri Medical College, of St Louts, and
started out in life with the brightest of
prospects.

We printed handsome horse and jock
chromoa this week for S. P. Dooley, near
Forest City, on Kimsey creek; and also
Ben Tbuma, ot New Point Bring in
your orders we guarantee the finest
work for the most reasonable prices. We
have more horse and jack cuts, of differ-

ent kinds, than any other offico in north
west Missouri. Call and see them and
get estimates on bills. Can print on card
board, cloth, paper, or anything you
want them printed on.

The loss on Arthur Russol's house.
which was burned to the ground, with
the contents, Wednesday evening ot
last week, will amount to about 9200,
with 91,000 insurance. This is a hard
blow to Arth, coming, as it does, in the
spring of the year, with so much work
on hand. He will not rebuild until this
fall. A number of neighbors met at bis
place last Saturday, and put up a tem
porary house for him to live in until he
can

We are glad indeed that William
M. Shepherd has received the nomina
tion for tbe mayoralty ot St. Joseph, by
the Republicans of that city. He is a most
excellent gentleman, belonging to the
young and progressive element there; a
thorough business man, possessing every
element calculated to advance the inter
ests of St Joseph. He should be elected
by a handsome majority, and the young
Republican of that city should pull their
coats and see that he gets there.

Forest City. a
L. E. Pine has sold his residence

property here to Mr. E. S. Gillespie, of
st Joseph.

It matters but little to Forest
whether we get the motor line or not
We will have a boom all the same.

The work on Mr. Weber's new house
has been commenced, and will be pushed
to completion .as fast as the weather
will permit

Thomas Sharp, colored, an
is in recept of a pension dating

bock to February, 18GS, for a disability
receive in the service in helping to free
bs race.

Miss Althea Sutton,theanorapIished
daughter of A. J. Sutton, of Savanna' , in
has been spending a wees: very pleasant-
ly with her sister. Mrs. J. L. Wilson.
Sbe returned to ner nome xuesaay.

John France will, in the near future. on
ertct a new hotel on the north side of
the street opposite the bank. It will
have all the modern improvements, with
commodious and com fortable rooms for
traveling men. of

On the evening ot March 26th. at
the home of the bride in this place, Mr.
Jesse L.Thornhill and Miss Laura L.
Lowry werby Esq. Wilkinson united in
marriage. The contracting parties are
well and favorably known in Forest,
where they have many friends who wish
them a long and happy life.

The Baptist Association of tbe Elders
of the Baptist church, of Northwest Mia
souri, held a session here, commencing
Friday of last week, and oontinaed np
to Monday afternoon ot this week. The
condition of tbe cfanrchea throughout ot
the district are reported to be la good
condition. The Elders have returned to,
their respective charges with great hope
ia the fatare prosperity of the efcurch
Elder Rhodes and wife Rock Pott, Mo.
old citizens of Forest, were la attend-aae- a,

and spent a pleasant Kne with old
friendfaad acquaintances, BderWood-ar- d,

of Adlena Ma, was eesployed to
preach to the people ot tbe efcurch her,
the coming year.

Railways.
Scribner for April will just answer the

wants of the people of Forest City and
Oregon, who are anxious to have an elec
tric railway connect the two places. Ia
this number appears an illustrated ar-
ticle entitled "The Electric Railwax. of
Today," by Joseph Wetzler, M.Owhich
furnishes much of the information need
ed. The author recounts some of the
early modes of propulsion by electricity,
then enters into a complete description
of the electric motor aa now constructed,
and of the mode of operating it The
writer gives the following statement of
the cost of constructing 10 miles of cable
road, which appears to be:
Cost of cable construction 9700,000
Cost of power plant 123,000
Cost of cars 15,000

Total 9840,000
The cost of 10 miles of electrical over

head wiresystem is:
Cost of roadbed. fTOuOOO
Cost of wiring 30,000
Cost ot cars 00,000
Cost of power plant 30,000

Total 9190,000
The cost ot the storage battery system

is:
Cost of road bed. 870,000
Cost ot cars 75,000
Cost of power plant 30,000

Total 8173,000
Of oourso the relative cost of our road

would not be so much. The reasons ore
apparent There would be less expense
in preparing the track, also in some ot
the other items. But the best way would
be for all who are interested in the mat
ter to procure a copy of tho magazine
containing the article; 23 cents will pay
for it

It might seem from the above figures,
on the construction of street railways,
that the cost of our enterprise would be
too great for our people, but the expense
of such a road in a city nnd in the coun-
try is vastly different The item ot con-
struction woul d be much lowor here be-

cause of the great expense of tearing up
and replacing pavements in the city
streets. Of this there would beuonete
do in onr case. The equipments of our
road would cost much less than one in a
city because trips would not be so fre
quent, and fewer cars would be required.
The power plant also would be lighter.
80 that the estimate of 820,000 to 823,000
wou,d 1utta reasonable.

Mound City.
Will McRoberts was in the city

Sunday.
Dan Simero, on old Oregon boy, now

has a "case" on the News.
Miss Annie Mumm spent, Saturday

anasanday wrnrmrs. u.U. Purler.
Debbie and Clara Gillis were

visiting relatives in the city, Sunday.
Rev. Irvine preached bis farewell

sermon at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day.

C. G. London has secured the ap-
pointment as ceaatui takei for Benton
township.

Rev. Tandy is again among us, and
has been holding a short revival at the
Christian church.

Dolph Smith took his departnrejtar.
Seattle, Washington, thia week, where
be intends to tarry during the summer.

Mrs. E. A. Gordon has improved ."tha
appearance ot her dwelling by erecting
a portice to ward off the scorching
beams ot 'Old Soil."

J. B. Dearmont has secured a set of
chessmen and haa become bo proficient
in the arts ot that game that be is at
present looking for his equal.

D. P. Snell has decided to erect a
brick livery stable on the lots south of
Gibson's blacksmith shop. This will be
quite an improvement to the lower por-
tion ot Main Street.

A party of youug folks met at the
residence of Doc. Shultz northwest ot
town, Saturday evening, and put in the
time injoying themselves to their utmost
capacity.

J.S. Hart Jrn will take his depart-
ure some time this week for Salt Lake
City, when he will obtain a position on
some doily paper. We expect Jim to be
back among us shortly, avenging tl.e
blood of the prophets.

The preliminary examination of
Harriman and McMillan, charged witb
counterfeiting was held in the mayor's
office last Saturday. This proved to be a
very interesting case, and drew a large
crowd. The accused were bound over
to wait the action of tho grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Morris, in honor
of Miss Geneva Owens, gave a sociable
party to the numerous friends of this
estimable young lady, last Friday night.
Quite a number were present and all
are loud in their praise of Mrs. Morris as

hostess, and especially of her knowl-
edge of gastronomy, which was fully
vindicated on this occasion.

Nickcll'H Grove.
Mabel Kunkel has an attack of pneu-

monia.
George Webster and wife Sundayed

in the Grove.
C. L. Kunkel has purchasod a fine

Lbull calf of Gouv. Morns.
G. A. Laughlin was noticed in the

Grove one day this week.
Revs. Keiser and Nanoga will travel

the Oregon circuit this year.
Rev. John Beck preached at. the

Grove last Sunday, rooming and evenin .
Harvey KunkeL of Mound City, was

the Grove last Saturday, visiting rel
atives.

M. S. Acton left for Nodaway county,
the first ot the week, where he will acerk

a farm, the coming season.
Anyone having a pair of ciimbera

forsale, call on or address, G. K. Zac!
man, New Point, Missouri.

A. A. Fnesner, the srmi millionaire
the Grove, has oeen snrprising the

ducks and geese along the river lately.
He declares that if they fly below the
clouds they are his fowls.

We are informed that A. L. Hersh-
ner has mado several attempts at swim-
ming this spring, but ho says he will
wait until the weather gets warmer be-

fore ho tries it again. Pretty good idep,
AL

To Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that tha Board
Equalization, ia sad for Holt noaaty.

Missouri, will convene at the Court
House in the-cit- y of Ocstfae, said county
and state, on Monday, April 7th, 1990.

DANIEL KUNKEL,
Coaaty OUrk.
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